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MATTER OF: Department of the Treasury - Travel
to Unfair Labor Practice Hearings

DI3GESTr: Department of Treasury employees traveled
on Sunday in order to appear as witnesses
ati dnfair labor practice hearing on
followinq Mondoy. .Agency questions whether
unfair labor piactice hearing is adininis-
t atively uncontrollable event for purpose
of determining employee's entitlement to
overtime comnensation under 5 U.S.C. § 5542
(1976). Since Assistant .egional Director,
Department of Labor, may cause notice of
hearing to be ifsued set-tin9 the time for
the hearing hwith sufficient time for
agency to schedule travel, 4 the administrative
cohtrol of the hearing remains with the
Go,'carnmnent. Thus, trvelLIrnie outside ci
the reqular]y scheduied workweek to an
unfair labor practice hearing may not
be considered as hourn of work for overtime
corrpensa tion.

This action concerns the request of Glen 'A.. McDonald,
Chief, Fiscal Division, Bureaui of Alcohol, Totncco and
Firearms, Department of the.TreasvLry, for an advance
decision cs to whether employee~s ;ho travel on Sunday
to pmrticipate in an unfair labor practice huaring
scheduled for the following Mjonchy morning may be paid
overtime compensatwion, 

Mr. McDonald reports that pursuant to Executive
Order 11491, October 29, 1969, as amended, the Assistant
Secretary for Labor lManaqement )elcations, Department
of LalJor, schoduled an unfair labor practice hearing
in Washinqton, D.C., on 'onday, November 7, 1977, betvveen
th¢ flurc-au and the Natironal Treasury laEployees Union,
the ex'lusive representative of a grourt of bargainina
unit: empiciyecs at the BureIu. Four empluoyees from 1;euttucky
were c.:lled to testify on Monday morninn as %witnesses
at ther hearincj. In order to arrive? in ti:.,e for the
Monday h1earin , the employees traveled to Washincton, D.C.,
on Sunday and reouestocl overtirre nay for such trc.el. The
nuestion that 1ri. McDonald prese(nts is whether an Unf!ii'
labor practice hearing is an administrative uncontrolli-able
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event Withiin the meaninq of 5 U.S.C. 55542Cb)(2)(a)(iv)
(1976) for thc* purpose of determining entitlement to overtimecompensation.

fIr. McDonald ciscusses the 'issue as follows:

"Since the Department of Labor has the
apparent diuthbority to schedule the
hearing date, (see Rules and Regulations
of the Assistant.Secretary of Labor
for Labor Management1 Relations 29 CPR Part
20) it might appear that the hearing is a'n
administratively controllable event. Yet,
it must be recognized that the Ass'fstant
Secr'etiry does entertain motions for
postponement or time extension *from any
party to thedlifpute. Perhops, too, dLe to
the particioation of more than one go'vernment
agency, the unfair labor practice hqaring
could be comoared to an agency hearing
on an aircraft accident which is specifically
cited in the FPM as an example of an adminis-
tratively controllable event, see FPPI Supplement
990-2, 550,8.03. I.owever, in this instLnince,the presence of an outside organization
(NWVELJ) as a paLty and the adversary iature
of the proceedings would seeem to frustrate
that analogy."

fr. McDonald also subrc,its an opinion from the Bureau'sOffice of Chief Counsel, the relevant portion of which is setforth below:

"An unfair labor pr'cticd hearing is
clearly an 'event' within the meaning
of the statutie and the scheduling of
the heerina, even though not i'ithin the
control of this Bureau, is schqcduled by
the Dep'artmrene of Labor at a time mutually
acceptabJ e to the parties. By the same
token, a bearing wfilN not be scheduled
at a time which is inconvenient, for ioo0d
cause shown, to the Union. Considering
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allq4f the factoru which affect the
scheduling of a hearin9s we would
certainly, attempt to jutiAfy
conpenantinq an employcee for Sunday
travel to attend such a hearing.
We wouldiargue that, from the Bureau's
standooirkt, the scheduling of the
hearinq was not controllable by
the Bureau.' * *"

Section 5542 of title 5, United States Code (1976),
provides, in pertinent part;

"(b) For the purpose of this subchapter

* * 1: * *

"(2) time spent in a travel status away from the
official duty station of an employee is not hours
of emplcymc.nt unless-

* * * * *

"(B) the travel* * k (iv) results. from an event
which couild not be scheduled or controlled
administratively."'

Additional guidance with regard to the phrase "could not
be scheduled or controlled administratively" is provided by
Federal Personnel Mlanual (FPM) Supplement 990-2, Book 550,
subchopter 1, para. Sl-3b(2)(c)(iv) (July 1969). which states
in pertinent part:

"Travel which results from an event which
cannot be scheduled or controlled adminis-
tratively is also a new condition under which
travel is considered hours of work. The phrase
could not be..scheduled or controlled adminis-
tratively refers to the ability of an executive
agency (as defined in section 105 of title 5,
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Unitced States Code) and the govornment of
the District of Columbia to control the evenrt
which becossitates an employee's travel. The
control is assumed to be the anency's whe&E;er
the aqencvl has sole control (or toe control
is achievoeI tnrouahl a crOu) ort acences acting

f~~~sc~a a. .t* . ,n. Tii concert, prour1Tas ar trnll.nqporcran, or
conterence snonsored hy a aroun) ot. Fi*es ral
aqencies, or ncnsorecra Uy oe Ln t'I inte)rest
ot £ l,-o r.; ctirouQihevevL ac;encir .s patrticioarin,
in ean act.vity OuL rutal concprn, suCr. .Ls
an aaency Ihearilnc on an aircraft accident. "
(Emphasis anded.)

Thus, the issue presented in this caste in to wflat extent
did the Bureau or other admninistrntive agehcy control the
scheduling of t!he unfr'ir labor practice hearing.

Rcckulations governing unfair labor practice prbocedings
are contained in 29 C.F.Rt. Part 203 (1977). PurEsuaitL to
section 203.9 the Assistant Regional Director may cnuse a
notice o- hearing to be issued if he finds3 that thcrc is
a reasonrble busis for the complaint and, that no written
settlemnct ha-. been tvecuted. Sect:Son 203.10 requires that
stkh notice o£ hearinci set a L-line fHr the hearing thcstjs not
less than 10 days aftor service of tbe notice of hearing.
Thus, with reg3rd to the initial scheduling oG t're hearing,
dontrb! rests *.wi th the Goverinment. IWhile provinion is:ao
ir. section 203.19(a) for a mrotiiin to rostp.rae the hecaring,
the cdn'trol of the rescheduling of the hearing still rests
with thn Govornment, aii:eit iuith a view tow:ards Qcco.ncnodatir.v
afl p;.er ties. IFurthery,.ore, we believe that orne arfect oZ the
30-day rule is to provide ample e~portunity, for the. cqgency
to schedule the leave of its eployees.

ltr. McDonald refers to the exawple in the 'i'.: :.up. 990-2,
quoted ;:bove, to the effect that an agency h2.tafincl u an
aircraft; accident is , controllable event, notwithoktar.ding ih.nt
the control may be nhaired a.-ona a nuw!Innr. of nge ncies. Re also
appeari: to distinguish th;t exam-ple fromr. tnc instarst case on
the bahiss that: the union is an nutsideo orqfCi!Tzation ir an
urivershry ro'l.. How0ever, we do nrot v'iew, that -factor as
reiatinn to w/hetLher the Governr.c-nt n.1'aintai.nht t:hc Einal n'atlocrity
to Cootrol the scheduling of the hearincj. Li!:ewise, we do oot
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consider the Office of Chief Counsel's arqurn-nt that the
Bureau does not control the scheduling of the hearing as
being dispositive of the Issue. Rather, we believe the
situation, in this case is Bilnilar to that in the exanole.in
the.FPI4 concerning an ageoncy hearing on a aircraft accident
in which the hearinq officer has the authority to designate
the time for the $,.earin', iving due consideration to the
convenience of the witprewaes. See 49 C.F.R. SS 831.26 (1976).
Parties to such hearinqs may include not only other Government
agencies, but also those perions, companies, and associations
whose emnplaoyes, Eunctions, activities, or products were
ip'volved il the accident. See 49 C.F.Ri SS 831.27 and SS 831.16.
In short, an aircr~aft accident hearing may involve numerous
Federal agencies and private concerns.. While parties to such
hearings are specifically not adversary parties (49 C.F.R.
SS 831.20), as we stated above, we do nol believe that such
factor is of such a compelling natuix as to support a distinction
between an unfair labor practice hecariC'i and a hearing 'on a
aircraft accident regarding the question whether the former is
an administratively uncontrollable event.

In summary, we find that ar, unfair labor practice heariiaq
held pursuant to 29C.F.,R. Part 203 is an event which could be
scheduled or controlled administratively within meo weaning of
5 U.S.C. 5 5542. Thus,'the employces are not entitled to
avertime compensation for travel Performed on the Sunday
pLctceding the Monday hearing.

Di:tyr Comptrolnerxcieneral
of the United States




